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I, The Right Honourable John Reginald Bevins, M.P., Her Majesty's Postmaster General, by virtue 

of the powers conferred upon me by sections 5, 8, 15, and 81 of the Post Office Act 1953 (as 

amended or substituted by section 28 of and the Schedule to the Post Office Act 1961), and of all 

other powers enabling me in this behalf, do hereby make the following Regulations, that is to say:— 

 

Interpretation 
 

1.—(1)  These regulations shall be read as one with the British Postal Agencies (Commonwealth 

and Foreign Post) Warrant 1959 (hereinafter called "the principal regulations") and the 

British Postal Agencies (Commonwealth and Foreign Post) Amendment (No. 1) Warrant 

1961 (hereinafter called "the amending regulations"). 
 

(2)  The Interpretation Act 1889 applies for the interpretation of these regulations, as it applies 

for the interpretation of an Act of Parliament. 

 

Amendments to the principal regulations 
 

2. Part I of the Second Schedule to the principal regulations (which Schedule specifies the 

countries or places in respect of which certain rates of postage and limits of weight and size 

apply), as amended by regulation 2 (4) of the amending regulations, shall be further amended 

as follows: 
 

(1)  the words "Cameroons under United Kingdom Trusteeship" and "Union of South Africa 

and South West Africa" shall be omitted. 
 

(2)  for the words 
 

"New Zealand and its Island Territories and Trust Territory, viz:— 

The Cook Islands. 

The Tokelau Islands. 

The Ross Dependency. 

Western Samoa" 
 

 there shall be substituted the words 
 

"New Zealand and its Island Territories, viz:— 

The Cook Islands. 

The Tokelau Islands. 

The Ross Dependency". 
 

(3)  for the words "St. Helena (including Ascension Island and Tristan da Cunha)" there shall 

be substituted the words "St. Helena (including Ascension Island)". 
 

(4)  for the words "Sierra Leone Colony and Protectorate" there shall be substituted the words 

"Sierra Leone". 



(5)  for the words "Tanganyika (under United Kingdom Trusteeship)" there shall be substituted 

the word "Tanganyika ". 
 

(6)  before the words "The West Indies" there shall be inserted the words "Western Samoa". 

 

Citation and commencement 
 

3.  These regulations may be cited as "The British Postal Agencies (Commonwealth and Foreign 

Post) Amendment (No. 2) Regulations 1962", and shall come into operation on 1st June 1962. 

 

J. R. Bevins, 

Her Majesty's Postmaster General. 

Dated 23rd May 1962. 

 

 

 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

 

(This Note is not part of the Regulations, but is intended to indicate their general purport.) 

 

These Regulations, which come into operation on 1st June 1962, apply to the postal services (other 

than the parcel post service) between the British Postal Agencies in the Persian Gulf and other 

places, and between one Agency and another. They amend the list of countries or places in respect 

of which reduced rates of postage and special limits of weight and size apply; the main amendment 

is the deletion from the list of the Union of South Africa and South West Africa. 

 


